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At his news conference, today - President Kennedy 

concentrated on economics. The President m arriving with a 

prepared statement - about his proposals for giving our 

national economy a boost. 

/!,;. main proposal - a tax cut -- to be sent to 

Congress next year. ln particular, a two and a half billion 

na reduction - for bu.1ineas and industry. This, to allow 

American plants - to be modemized. Allow their products 

to compete - on the markets of the world. 

What about the fluctuation - of the stock market! 

The Pres ldent said that the "overpriced market'' could not 

-ra-
.. stand up - without inflation. AIII tho Ad■1n1stratlon hu 

~ 

been fighting - inflation. Hence - the wave of selling last 

week. 

The major foreign Jl policy issue at today's news 

conference - American aid to Communist countries. Mr. KeMedy 

repeated - that this aid is in our national interest . And 
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that the President should have the right to decide individual 

cases -on their merits. For example, Jugoslavia - which la 

free of Soviet domination - and which we want to keep - that 

way. Bes idea , Tl to helped ilS-sa v-e Greece trom Communism -

when he rebelled agalnst Stalin. The Greek Ctv11 War, ending 

- when no more Stalln1st partisans could be sent over the 

• border from Jqoalavla. 

Poland? The President aald.,.,, it woul.d be aplnat 

American interests - to let the people of Poland alnk lnto 

despair. ~ it 1a important tor us to keep sending 

them surplus food - as the Senate voted today. 



SUBCOMMITTEE 

The House Sub-Committee investigating Billie Sol 

Estes - has dropped its Republican counsel. Robert Manuel, 

given the boot - for leaking confidential information to the 

pres■ • Specifically, MBIUUll show~to a reporter - the ,... 
Agriculture Depart•nt report on Estes. 

Explaining why the counsel••#&~ .ine 

member or the sub-co•1ttee remarked!- "the prestige ot the 

sub-coaittee 1a involved." 



CHINA 

We have a report from Hong Kong - tonight - that 

the first organized anti-Communist revolt has broken out 

ln Red China. Five thousand coal miners, rising aga1nat their 

Red overlords - in Kwantung Province. They are said to have 

attacked the military barracks, ove~ powering the guards -

arming themselves with the weapons they found. Then they 

launched an assault on the headquarters - of Mao Tse Tung'• 

district c01111U1nder. A fierce battle, raging - until the 

Reds brought up an lll'IIOred division. Whereupon, the rebels 

fled - into the mountains. _a/arrying their rifles - with 
/ 

/ 

them. Apparently - ta intending to carry on a guerrilla 
I 

war. 



AUlERI 

In the middle of Algiers tonight - three square 

blocks of burned out buildings. The remains of what used to 

be - Algiers University. You can guess - what happened. 

Theo AS, attacking- with flre bombs. An example or what 

the terrorists mean by - "a scorched earth policy. " 'ftley 

threaten to burn down - most of ,Alglera. Beginning with -

the University. 

The jam erupted - w!th explosive force. PiN 

bombs, going oft - - almost in a chain reaction. Fl-

and smoke - pouring through lecture rooma and down corrldora) 

;,B'rlvlng professors and students - cA lnto the streets. They 

pitched 1n to• help wlth buckets of water and tire 

extinguishers - but their ln"titution crumbled into rutna. 

Almost anywhere else 1n the world - a~ 

that '1,1g would have drawn an ta inmenae cro~iers.t-

:rt was Uke1,- a surrealist horror movie. F~ policemon, 

security troops - trying to control the inferno.~ ! around 

them _ empty streets. ~f1vil1ans of Alit1dt'K, taking no 
chances on being shot 7,by the ceesre1ae ;t the O As. 



illlill 

The political trend in Britain - continue•. The 

Conaerwativea, losing ground - and loain1 aeat• in the 

Coaaona. The Laborit•• - gaining aoae atr•D&th; b•t 

with the biggest co■e back ■ad• by tbair autual riwal 

th• al■oat dor■ant Liberal•. 

Tb• pattern of woting in yeaterday'• by-election• 

- aho•• tbe trend. Tories - down twenty-on• perceDt. 

Laborit•• - up tour percent. Liberals - ap ten perceDt. 

£bough to abate both Pri■e Minister •ac•illaa - aad 

opposition leader liugh Gaitakell. lor yeara, lacMlllaa 

and Gaitakell have been clai ■ing to be - the only 

alteanati••• in liritiab politics. jut •lowly - alaoat 

without. being noticed - a third alternatiwe - ha• been 

creeping up on the■• The historic Liberal party - t~at 

once ran Britain; and hopes to do so again - aooa. 



MEDAL 

The medal presented b; President KeMedy today -

ls posthumous. Recipient - Dr. Thomas A. Dooley.)l'he legendary 
,I 

,f..-
Tom Dooley, who ran that Jungle hospital - 1n Laos. ~lnglng 

~ ) 

the miracle of modern medicine - to one of the moat backward 

spots on~planet. The other eira~om Dooley hlalelt, 
I\ /\ 

The American who made such an 1mpreas1on on Southeast Asia -

before he auccumbed to cancer last year - at the age or 4 
thirty-four. 

Last May, Congress voted a special medal - tor 

Tom Dooley. Today, hla mother accepted it - tr011 the Prealdent 

of the United States. 



[LlCil! 

The U S Air Force racks up two ■ore •W recorcla. 

~0th set by the•••• plane. A B-S2 jet, tl7in1 fro■ 

Bo■eatead Air Force base, florida - to Goldsboro, 

Horth Carolin,a. Di ,■ tance - eleYen thou•••• fou• 

hundred ■ ilea. How• a t, hat - f lorida \o lort.h Caroliaa! 

!t ••• by ••1 ot Greenlaad, Alaska, California ancl 

ti .Dally across th• continent. TIie lon1eat. •cloeed 

circuit.• lligbt. on record. Ti■e, al10 a record -

twent1-t•o-hours-aad-t.hirt1-•i1ht.-■inut••• 



WILDLIFE 

A dispatch from New York indicates that royalty 

is going u in for wildlife prese,rvation. Occaai,on - :a fund 

raising dinner tor this worthy cause. Main speaker - the 

Duke or Edinburgh. On the a dais with him .. Prince Bernhard 

of the Netherlands. 'Two European Princes, doing the1~ blt 

1n behalf of - America's bison, bears, and blg-hom sheep. 



The cheering ower in Monaco on the beaut.ital 

liYiera - 1 ■ tor a tor■er ao,ie QueeD. leaaon - •b•'• 

decided to ■tay •tor■er•. Prlno••• Grace, tarni•1 

Iowa that ollaaoe to ■tar in - an Alfred Bitclaceok 

■owie. lben the irin•••• ••• Qraoe ••117 of 

Pbiladelpbia ead BollJwood • aMe'd baye ~••\led ower 

to tile ••t to act, tor tla·• Britiab •••t•r of •••P••••• 
. 

fw •• 
But, th• Prinoe1a of llonaco baa to conai.del' • tile 

feelia11 o! her ••ltJac:ta. Aad they, •••• ao Do••• 

about beia1 • a1aiaat th• idea. 

foda7'1 announce■ent bf tb• Prine••• - broa1~t 

a big crowd atrea■in1 up to th• palace gate •h•r• tbe7 

cheered and applauded - when Grace appeared on th• 

balcoDJ, and aan1 - patriotic: aonga. Oh Monaco, 1•• 

ot the -i•iara, Ho■e ot Monte Carlo - and so on. 

Jio aovie Queen, their princess,! Okay Hollywood 

to i6onaco, but not the other ••Y round, Dick. 



Th• best speller in the nation? The an•••r i• 

' plural. A boy and a girl. Michael Day, tourt ,ee.n of 

Hardin, lllfnoia; ana .let.tie Crawford, thirteen - or 

loawell, le• Mexico. like and ••ttie, tied - •h•• 

nine correatl7. lad•• word •••qua■ulo••• - whicb t,u 

dfctioaar7 defin,e ■ •• ••ttliout ■ca:l!e, ti&av.la1 a a ■oot.Ja 

■ iin. • T Ii• ■kin you lo•• to t oaa.la - • i It;, l!ovel!J • 

e ■ qua■uloae, spelled - •-•-2-u-. £-•-q-u-. 


